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S. Probably one of the nest ir..teresting phases of the 
in'f'OTmaticn uncoverad by tt.is study is the s.ppar~ 
entlv unresolved ~atter cf safeties en rifles 

A little 'background is necessar.;. When the ques
tionnaire •NS.s designed there were six shotgun safeties to of
fer the public ror consideration as against rive rit'le sa:reties. 

To balance the page, a sket~h of a slidin~ cater~ 
safety on the small of the grip (the us-uc..l d.oubl.e barrel. shot
gun safety) was inserted among the rifle safeties • 

• 
No rifle with SU.ch a safety has, as far as we 

know, ever be3n oft'ered to the -pub~ic.· 

Th~~ reason for this v.icre of e:\planation is that this 
particular sa:foty pull.ed more ":;preference vot r~s" than any 
other, as follcws: . · 

1. 
. 2 •. 

3. 
J.., 
5. 
6. 

Sliding catch, top of grip . 
Cross bol.t, front or trigger guard 
Cress bolt , rear or trigger guard 
Lever:, cide of r~oeive~ ~.nd abovc·trigt;er 
Lever, rear of bolt 
Grip safety 

Cthers and miscellaneous 

27.0~ 
. 22. 2-% 
20.7% 
1.4. 5" 

8. t,/fo 
7. Clfo 

.~ 

The. sliding catch (shot gun type) safety is preferred 
in nine o-f the fourteen territories into which the findings 
were grouped: 

Territory 

Me., N.H.:, Ver. 
R.I., Conn., Mass. 
New York City, Philadelphia, 

Pittsbuxgh, Washington,D.C. 
end surroundings 

N.Y., Penna. (not -including 
New Ycrk City, Philedelphie., 
Pittsburgh and suburbs) 

Va., N.c., s.c. 
Ga., Fla., Ala., Misa., La., 

Ark. . 

K~·. , Tenn. , W. Va. · 
Ohio, Ind., Ill. 
Mich., Minn., Wis • 
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Most P~ef er~ed Safety 

Sliding Catch 
Sliding Catch 

Slidins Catch 

Slidina Catch 
Sliding Catch . 

Cross bolt-front of 
trigger guard 

Sliding Catch 
Sliding Ca.tch 

. Sliding Cat ch 

23.3% 

29.6% 
30.5% 

25.8~ 
)8.2~ 
27.5% 
27.7%i 
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